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Sta.tt Photo by Henzy Hall 
PANORAMIC VIEW- Seenes such as this were common a ll day Monday as students walked out in 
celebration of t he Shocker win over Dayton. Students gathered in groups, large and small, at the CAC 
aacl later at the Rust~ Inn to discuss t he welcome break fro~ classes. 

'HC Election 
\ 

Begins 
Voting for Homecoming Queen 

candidates will be held today be
tween 9 a.m. and 2 pm1. Students 
must pr~nt ID cards or vouch
ers in order to vote. 

Tickets for Dance 
Go on Sale Today 

Tickets for t ht! Homecoming 
dance will go on 'sale today 
at the CAC information Booth 
and the Alumni Office, accord
ing to a Homeceming commit
tee spokesman. 

The tickets are $3 a couple 
or $1.75 for stag. T he 

1
dance 

will be held Nov. 19 f~ 9 
p.m. to 1. a.m. in Broadview 
Hotel Balltoom. Bill Strout 
and his 13-piece orchestra 
will provide the music. 

at 9 
'Dhree polling plaees are located 

~n campus-one eaeh in the C.AiG, 
1FiAC, and Neff Hall. For the con
venience oo' voters, pictures of 
each candidate will be posted be
side polling places, aocording to 
Woody Thompson, SGA election 
oommissioner. 

<Candidates in the race f-0r the 
title are Ruth Nichol, Delta Delta 
Delta; Elaine Woodman, Delta 
Ga.mm.a; Alison Comstock, Alpha 
Chi · Omega; Ba:r,bara McDowell, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Milly Wolcott, 
Alpha Phi; and Joan Si.ees, Grace 
Wilkie Hall. 
\ The identity oo' the winner is 
kept a traditional secret until she 
is crowned dul1ing half-time cer&
monies of the Homecoming ga,me 
on Nov. 19. Following the game, 
she will reign over the annual 
Homecoming dance, to be held 
this year at the Broadview Hotel, 
'11hompson said. 

Students Desert Classrooms . THE 
To Cornniernorate Shocker Win . · · . . , I. _ . . . . 

By VAUGHN SINK ers led student pep while the foot- men and Highway Patr?l~_en in SUNFLOWER 
Sunflower Managing Editor baJJ players were introduced:. ord~r to l~n t~e pocssibillty. of 1 • 

S. · ·1ed, th B nd ma· rch A ca....,;van to the Rustic Inn senous traif:f1c t1&-ups, resulting , . , 1rens wa1 e a - •- · . . . , . 
ed and students wadked out Mon- followed tlte rally wi,

th . 8:n ~sti- fro: :~f 2-.Dllles oo' students OFFICIAL SJTUDENT P. UBLICATION W: at 9 a m to commemorate the mated 2,000 student8 part1c1pating, au mo: 1 es. 
si;ockers' · 7 · to 6 victory over aoc.rding to the Sedgwick County Monday night, an in!onnal dance Yo!. LXV...!....No. lo Uni'tersity of Wichita, Wichita, Ks. Nov. 4, 1960 
D yto , Flyers Highway Patrol. Parking at the was held at the Inn to bring this 

a n s- • Inn became quite copiested during year's football walkout to a clooe. 
The entke campus went out of the morning with many students Gaey Herlocker'~ Com\bo provided Only One .Signs . . . . 

produQtion for the day as students walking over a mile to reatj\ the the music for the evening. 
retired from cl~es t-o gather for scene oo' the :resti,vities. ) "We were pleased with the ex- p c •1 N• 
a rally in the CAC Ballroom. Here, T,he ea.rava,n to the Rustic Inn cellent student participation in ep OUllCI 1xes 
the Footiba11 Band ai:id Cheerlead- was supervised by Wiohita police- th.is year'1; walkout," Milly Wol- , , · . 

oott, pep coordinator, said. "The. 

E-State Draws Debaters :tE:~q~=:~!1::.;f~; Tulsa Grid .. Caravan 
For lnterco1legiate Test SGA I-las. 'Day off,' 

Four member$ of the University 
Debating Society's varsity squad 
will compete in th~ first intercol
legiate contests of the year today 
and tomorrow at Emporia State 
Teachers College. 

Only one person signed up. 

Thus, plans for a booster trip 
to Tulsa for the Shocker-Hurri
cane foot~ll game have been 
canceled. 

leade~) attending the game," 
Miss Wolcott said. Many persons. 
have indica,ted plans to drive to 
Tulsa, despite cancellation (Yf the 
chartered buses. 

Teams making the trip are: 
Judy Wallace and John Elder; Jill 
Ka1,st and Al Mattson. The four 
will d~bate affirmatively a n d 
neg:a,tively the national question, 
"Resol..,ed: that the United States 
should adopt a program of com
pulsory health insurance for all 
citizens." Mattson and Miss Wal
lace will also enter an extempor-

Pearson Goes 
To Ohio Job 

Sigfrid · Pearson: who has served 
as executive secretary of the Cen
ter for Utiban Studies the past 
2½ years, has resigned. Mr. Pear
son, who left early this week, has 
assUlllled the position of director 
oo' research at the Bureau of Gov
ernmenta-1 Rre$earch, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Dr. Jame, K. Sours, professor 
and chairman oo' political science, 
indicated that he is • serving in 
Mr. Pearson's vacancy until an
other· executive 'secretary can be 
appointed. 

Insurance Polici~s· 
Must Be Cla.imed 

A number of students who 
purchased health and .accident 
insurance earlie.r in the semes
ter have not calle.d for their 
policies and insurance ID's, 
according to Mrs. W an4a 
Maltby, nu_rse-c:ounselor in the. 
Student Health Office. 

She urged them ~ do so 
soon, and indicated that the 
policies and ID's may be 
claimed in her office in the 
Commons Building. 

aneous speech on current events. 
One of the first large tourIU1-

ments oo' the debating season, the 
E mp<> r i a competition a,ttracts 
schools from ~hroughouf the coun-
try. • 

.On October 28 and 29, the Soci
ety 1held its first intra-squad 
tourney of the year. · 

"11he First Semi-Annual Shock
er Mushrat", was won by Marci 
Welsh and Bob HU!lt. wp.o received 
th-e new traveling trophy for their 
aflforts. Judy Wallace and Glenda 
Gray captured second pl'}OO. 

Plans- are being made for next 
weekend when sevE;n teams will 
enter th-e Central Sta.tes tourIU1-
ment at E4mond, OkJahoma. 

' 
'~alloweeners' 
l-4ave Big Time 

Pershing Rifles, honorary mili~. 
tary fraternity, sponsored the an
nual Halloween party for the 
ch-ildren of the Institute of Logo
pedics last Friday. 

.Aipproximately 300 children at-, 
tended the party. They were en
tertained by a singing group and 
a special drill squad. Pershing 
Riflemen were assisted by mem
bers of the -Army Blues at a dozen 
boo,ths .which included ./J. bean bag 
toss, dart throw, pin· the tail on 
the donkey, fish pond, miniature 
bowling ,alley, and others. , 

On hand to further entertain 
the children were several television 
personalities including the Ola 
Cqbbler, Debbie the Chimp, Freddy 
Fudd, and Captain Bill. Debbie 
was ·received with interest as she 
pus;hed one of the children around 
in a whe-alchair. 

'Sacks of "goodies" were given 
to the children, as well as the 
standard cookies, cokes, ice cream, 
and candy. · 

"It was a rewarding experience 
to know that the children were 
ha,ppy and had a gOQd time at 
the party," one Pershing Rifle
man· ~id. 

But Resets Session 
T he tickets are $3 a -couple 

or $1. 75 for stag. The dance 
will be h eld Nov. 19 from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. in Broadview 
Bot.el Ballroom. Bill Strout 
and his 13-piece orchestra 
will provide the music. 

But, a .cel'!tain numper of booot;.. 
ers will be there anyway, acoord-

• ipg to Milly Wolcott; ~P coordi
nator. Among them will be the 
University Band and cheerleaders. 

"I hope to see a1bout 50 students 

Announcement of the one-day 
booster trip plans was made last 
week. 

Planning is i.ti-ll underway for 
a bas-ketJball booster trip to St. 
Louis next Jan. 7, an overnight 
event. 

Pertinent busine$8 OR the 
agenda ineludes discussion of 
advanced plans for H o m e
coming and Hippodrome, com,
mittee reports and a Student 
Court appointment of a jus
tice. , ~-

(not counting the band and cheer-

0
/ - ~ , I M ' 

Grant Awarded g Y an 
Saunsaucie urged all Con

gress members to be in at
tendance. The meeting •will be
gin at 6 p.m. inl the regular 
meeting room. 

A University senior Air Force Filing Set 
ROTC ·Cadet, Lawrence R. Hebert, 
was recently selected as the Kan
sas Womens Aeronautical scholar
ship winner for l~l, according 
to Major Glenferd E. Funk, pro
f essor of air science. 

Master of the I~ories 

Sta.ft Photo by Ga.ry Henlocker 
WINS STATE CONTEST-Bob Austin, a freshman majoring in ap-
11lied music, won first place in a statewide piano contest held in the 
Civic .A"uditorium at Top.eka Monday. Hi& winning number was Chop
in's "Piano Concerto NoctunJe in C-sharp minor." Austin will repre
sent Kansas in the national ' competition to be held in Denver, Colo., 
in November. The contest is sponsored by the Fann Bureau. 

Candidate filing deadline for 
"Ugly Man 0~ Oaimpus" spornior
ed by Alpha Phi Omega, IU1tional 
ser.v:ice fraternity, will be Nov. 9, 
according to Robert Francis, En
gineerin-g junior and vice-president 
of the organization. 

It will be the first time in two 
years that tlie UMOC contest 
has been held. 

Voting is scheduled: 'for Nov. 14 
to 18, Francis said. Proceeds from 
the contest will go to the United 
Fund drive. 

Francis said that any independ
ent group is eligible to enter a 
candidate. Fraternities. voted Wed
nesday not to enter candidates 
this 'year. 

AFROTC Student 
Awarded Scholarship 

Gary N. McNitt, an AFROTC 
junior, and physics major is the 
Walter H. Beech Squadron Scholar
ship winner for 1960-61, according 
to Major Glenferd E. Funk, pro
fessor of air science. 

Mc,.~itt leads his Air Science 
class- a,cademically. He received 
last year the Convair Cadet 
Award which is presented to the 
outstanding sophomore cadet in 
the Air Force ROTC program. 

He now holds the rank of Cadet 
Captain and the position of 
Flight C<>manander. 
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Editorial Tabloids 
Bill Blundell, in the University Daily 'Kansan at KU, 

notes t hat "one of our popular 'togetherness' magazines 
features a section which gives ~dvice to kiddies and adults 
on observing the everyday amenities." 

"There, is a watchbird watching you," says the article. 
The feathered sage then indicates his approval or . disair 
proval of various social practices." 

The K:ansan goes further to say "perhaps we could use 
one, if student neg,lect of campus property and buildings is 

~ny indication." 

Sure, Bill, we know it's a problem. Take a gander at 
our CAC sometime where thoughtless people throw cigarette 
butts on carpets and toss trash about. 

But, we don't have to worry about -0ur campus pecom
ing an "ivy-covered dumping ground" which you say yours 
is. You see, we have no ivy here. 

• • • • • • 
University students contributed only $56 toward the 

United Fund campaign in 1959-a poor showing. Now, they 
will lrave .another chance to cont ribute to t he drive. We 
know this will take a little "doing," but let's see if some of 
us can't dig a lit tle deeper. 

Alpha Phi Omega's proceeds from the Ugly Man on 
Campus contest will go toward UF-and that's a feather 
in their cap ! -

• • • • • • 
Plans for the booster trip to Tulsa have been canceled, 

it was announced this week. Milly Wolcott, pep coordinator, 
indicated that only one -student showed enough interest to 
sign up for the trip. 

This was a "great" demonstration of enthusiasm. It 
clearly indicates a lack of "pep." 

It would be little wond~· if the official "pepsters" on 
this campus lack a little enthusiasm in the future because 
student attitudes along this line are surely mirrored by 
t.hem. 

But, you couldn't blame them, could you? 

• • • • • • 
Of note, too, was a Halloween party given by a military 

group on campus. Three-hundred children of the Institute 
of Logopedics were royally entertained by member-s of 
Pemhing Rifles with whom the Army Blues cooperated. 

All those participating deserve a vote of commendation 
for the huge success that the function was. 

THE S UNFLOWER 
Member Associated Collegiate Press 

and 
Intercollegiate Press -PRess Subscription Price $3.00 per Year M B MBER 

005 Commons Bldg. Wichita 8, Kansas MU 3-7561, Ext. 348 
O n e of Ka nsas' Oldes t Student Newspaper-a 

GOP Has Edge at NTS, Washburn 
NIXON TOPPED I{ENNEDY in 

a poll recently at Nortji Texas 
State, Denton, where Vice Presi
dent Nixon was, boos ted l>y strong 
coed support. Male students, how
ever, gave Nixon a mooh narrow
er margin over his opponent, re
ported the "Campus Chat." 

SPEAKING OF POLLS, Repub
licans swept the Washburn Uni
versity campus in an "election" 
oonducted by "The Review." Nixon 
received 57 percent of the vote to 
Kennedy's 36 pet cent, and 7 ~r 
cent of the "electorate" was un
decided. Atty. Gen. John Anderson 
posted 57 per cent to Governor 
Docking'& 38, in the race for gov
ernor and Senator Schoeppel re
ceived 48 per cent compared with 
F rank Theis' 36 per cent in the 
senate race. 

WHEN E~HANGE EDITORS 
unwrapped the latest edition of 
the Colorado Daily this week, the 
pa,per smoked. The pa~ r carried 
a sharp attack on the American 
Legion's stand "calling for the 
overthrow of the Castro dictator
ship in Cuba by U. S. military 

NOW PLAYING 

AUDIE MURPHY 
.BA.RRY SULLIVAN 

· VENiETLA. STEVE NSON 

in 

"SEVEN WAYS 
FROM SUNDOWN" 

In thrilling color 

LILI P .AiLMER.. -

CARLOS fflOMPSON 

in 
C 

''BETWEEN TIME 
AND ETERNITY" 

inWt,vention." 
"Nothing could benefit the Com

munist cause in Latin America 
and in the world more than such 
short-sighted action," the Daily 
coRtinued. 

"We wish the American Legion 
would content themselves with 
drUlJU)ling a nd tooting in the 
F ourth Olf July parade. Their sour 
notes have no place •in American 
diplomacy." 

F IFTY-FIVE STUDENTS of 
the Uni,versity of California at 
Berkeley ha.ve abandoned their 

positions as edi tors and business 
managers of 'tihe newspa.per, year
book, literary, humor , and engi
neering magazines. 

I t all started when t he A.ssoci-; 
ated St udents Executive Commit
tiee tried to fire the nine ooitors 
of t he Daily Californian. When 
they failed in their attempt, they 
passed by-laws putting campus 
editorial positions under their 
supervision. The staff memlber.s 
handed in their resignations in 
protest. 

Activities Aroun:d the~Campus 
Phi Delts Slate Dance Flying Club to Meet 

Phi Delta Theta will hold, its The Flying Club will hold a 
annual pledge dance in the Clan 
Room Olf the Broadview Hotel on 
Sat., Nov. 5. Gary Herlocker and 
his band will lead the dancing 
which will start at 8:30. Rand 

meeting at 2 p.m. Sunday, in Rm. 
207 of the CAC, according to 
Ralph Heller, publicity chairman. 

Hendrickson, pledge· class social A ll students and faeulty I™m\• 

oh.ainnan, said that 200 ~rsons bers interested in a.,-iation are 
are expected to a ttend. urged to attend, Heller said. 

DISCOUNTS ON 
PORTABLES 

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
NEW MA~UAL PORTABLES 

• Smith-Corona 
• Royal 
• Remington 
• Underwood 

$4.9.96 up 
Low Monthly Payment 
Two Year Guarantee 

WILBUR E. WALKER CO. 
145 N. Broadway 

AM 7-2232 

chocolate 

D W~lf rt l✓ ,~ 
cream 

STEFFEN'S FLAVOR 
OF THE MONTH _. 

creamy ·chocolate 
laced with , 

marsmallow and 
flalces of coconut •. • 
TRY SOME TODAY I 

/ 

Of!lclal atudcnt newspaper or the University or Wichita. Founded In 1896 and pub• 
!!shed each Tuesday and Fr1da'y morning d~ the school year by students or the · 
Department of Journalism of the University of Wichita except on and during holidays, 
vacations, and examination periods. 

S ec ond c lass p ostage palq a.t Vvlc hlta , Kansas. 
Advertising rates and publication schedules fuml.shed upon request. Address The 

Sunflower University of Wichita, Wichita 8, Kamas. 

Editor . -···········-··- ··-·· ---··--········-- ···-··-······--·······- ···· Bill Bidwell 
Business Manager --····--- ····-···--···-···--······--···-··----··-······· Al Higdon 

EdltorlaJ Starr: Managing EdltOT'. Vaughn Sink: News Editor, Sharon Monasmlth; 
Desk Editors Jim Collier, Fran Smith; Makeup Editors. Shirley Sears, Alberto Rojas. 

' Elvira Valenzuela; Sports Editor. Tommy Vanderhoofven; Assistant Sports Editor, Bob 
Young; Photo Editor. Gary Herlocker: Assistant Photo Editor, Pat St.evens; Society 
Editor, Jan Foltz; Assistant Society Editor. Marilyn KJnney. 

Business Starr: Assistant Business Manager, Fred Haag; Salesman, Sharon Bayouth; 
Circulation Manager, Charles Dallas. 

OPENING SOON • • • 
The Cotillion Ballroom 

Bringing back Great Names in Music . . . such as . . . 

Al Donahue .and his orchestra. 

Abbie Lane and Xaviar .Gugat 

Four Aces 

Four Freshmen 

Ted Weems and his orchestra 

Make reservations for your fraternity, sorority, group or 
'pri_vate party for the holiday season NOW. 

Each party can be secluded by attractive partitioning 
drapes. Catering service available for parties. 

• 
For Reservations call WH 3-1211 

Music in the Round with the Big Band Sound 

The Cotillion Ballroom 
West 54 WH 3-1211 

I 

Tried 
Regular 

Filter 
Cigarettes? 

Tried 
Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

NOW! ·Come Up ... All :rhe Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

J. 

oi KOOL! --
When your taste-tells you 

) 

tt' s time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool-
no regular filter cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette
gives you real Menthol Magic! 

. . 
01960, BROWN & WllLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION + THE.,,MARK O F QUAUlY IN t08ACCO. r ~~DUCTS . 
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Shocks to Put ''Bite' on Tulsa ·for Chunk of Title 
Wichita or Tulsa? The two meet 

tomorrow at Tulsa and the victor 
is assured of no less than- a tie 
fior -the Missouri Valley Confer
ence footiball title. 

There's an -0ld a.diage that "the 
third time's a charm." For the 
past two years, the Wichita-Tuls a 
game has been a deciding game 

1in determining the MVC tiUe. 
· I Where Wichita, two years ago, and 

Tulsa., last year, saw a t itle tie 
go down , the drain, this year's 

RE-ELECT 

KING R. 
MacDONALD 

' 
De.tnrocrat Assessor 

Stands :fo:c 
• •F air Tax Equalization 

' • Elimination of. Howie
ihold Assessment . 

battle will probaibly again deter
mine the champion. 

First Title S ince 1-951 
A victory for Coach Bobby 

Do,hbs' Golden Hurricanes- would 
gi,v-e Tulsa its first title since 

lettermen this season, including 
all-.A:merican candidate Jerry Keel
ing, , quartel'back. 

Shocker Quartenback Dick John
son moved up to s-econd place in 

1951. The Shockers, playing their • 
first year under new Coach Hank T oburen IS Named 
Foldber;g, tied with Detroit for 
t~e cro~ in _195-5 and took the ·Mo-Valley 'Lineman' 
title outright m 1954. 

Both tea.ms are 1-0 in league Nominated for the best 
piay with a victory over Ci.ndn- mudder of the year, Wichita 
nati · Tulsa 34-3 Wichita 25~ in end N elso11 Tobu r e n was 
the 'rain. .. Both ;till have to meet named Missouri Valley eon-
North Texas -State who t ied with ference lineman of the week 
Houston for last year's crown. for the second t ime in three 

North Tex.as State, defeated outings as Wichita clefea.ted 
M-0 by Ciney, could still figure Dayton 7 to 6 in s loppy going 
in the title picture with victories last Saturday. 
-:>ver both Tulsa and Wichita. I.n 
case Wichita and Tu.Jsa tie, the 
double victory would give North 
Texas the crown. Only Cincinnati, 
which concluded league play with 
a 1-.2 record, is out of the picture. 

18 Returned to Tulsa 
Coach Dobbs had 18 returning 

By 

Toburen crashed through to 
help down a Dayton punter on 
the Flyer one-yard line to set 
up Wichita's winning TD, 
blocked a fieldgoal attempt 
late i" the game, and made 6 
unassisted tackles. 

TOMMY V ANDERHOOFVEN 
Sunflower Sport& F.ditor 

The University marching F oot
ball Ban.a was unalble to perform 
at haliftime Saturday night be
cause oif the :muddy field, bu.t they 
put on a good show from where 
they were sitting in the sta~ 
just the same. 

The -band, during the Dayton 
game especially, made half the 
noise irom the student side of t he 
fi~d. Under the able direct ion of 
Randy Duvall, the band and the 
cheerleaders made the rest of. ~e 
fans siound like they weren' t there. 

Impromptu yells, consistent 
cheering, and plenty of. pep 
was shown by the group all 
through the game. Not enough 
can be said about the football 
band, on· the field or in the 

JOHNNIE'S 
CIGAR 
STORE 

Humidor F.--h 
Ctga.re:-

lmported and 
Dome81tlc Pipes 
233 N. Market 

stands! 
Tu.Jsa's quartel'ba.ek, J erry K-eel

in,g, is now, the third ranked Tulsa 
player i,n career rot.al oft'ense, 
pushing aside All-American Glenn 
DobQs' ~--ga,me total (.1.940-41-42) 
oa 2,785 yards with a masterfu l 
141-yard show two weeks ago at 
Ci-ll(:y. In 27 panes, Keeling has 
891 yards rushing, and 1;987 
passing for a total of 2,878. 

• • • • • • 
The most yards gained (total 

offense) lby a Wiheatshocker came 
in 19'49 when Quarterback Eddie 
Krewiel gained 1,726- yards for a 
17'2.6 average per game. Of course, 
Krewiel is ooaclung at West High 
and has done a fine job. 

• • • • • • 
Bradley University .began bas

ketball practice two wee~ ago, 
although head coaoh Ohuck Ors
born was st ill on his way baclc 
from a elinic. in ~rma.ny. S ince 
1957, the Braves' have played in 
four s traig.ht NIT tournaments. 
T.hey won the tourney in 1957 and 
',60, ,took second in 1959, and lost 
in the first -round in 1958. During 
these past four years the team 
h.a.s won ·94 ,games while losing 
only 20. 

c:w::c:s> w:..a.a:a:a:.a:all 

'Peak Of 
m ·f· f u.;23n1 tque • 

E»•••••••»tJt.U 
c;w;;s;g;g:g CW WC WSWJ 

12.95 

The Vest, this s ea s o n , !:=-
emei,ges from the shadow of If . 

. praclioality. into the lime- · ·:..~ ~'~ 
light of fashion. From our 
vast and varied coUection, 

we point with pride to this Ti h ~ 
:ui~!e~~~!!. 1:;,i: ..1:(~~~ ~,l} • ~ .. ~p = 
ed from England in -g~ld, 
red, ,olive or beige. ,.....,.-,------......................... ___ ..,.____ : 

Jjl.JjUjl..IilJ,~JfUfl..IilijuMi.i\i..Jr. 

SHRIVER 
REPUBLICAN 

KANSAS 4th DISTRICT 

CONGRESS 
************** ............... , 
********•***** 

QUAUF/ED 
by 

EXPERl~NCE 

***,,.********** 

co1llference s-coring • with a TD 
a.gainst Dayton and now has 26 
points for the season, two~ more 
than Keeling, but 10 less than the 
leader, Fred Oblak of Cincinnati. 
Guard Nelson Logan, promoted to 
first s tring in the event Pa.u_l 
J ones cannot play, is .second in 
punting with a 37.1 average on 17 
kicks. 

Coach Foldherg moved senior 
Willie Mallory up to the first 
team :for the fir&t time since the· 
beginning of the season and he 
will team up with Bill Stangerone 
at the hal£back position. J ohns-on 
will open at quarterback while 
J:R. Dumler will open at fullback. 

Kickoff Time 1 :30 
On the line it will be Ron T ur

ner and Nelson Tdpuren at ends, 
Nelson Logan and Charles Wright 
at guards, Tom Tooker and Bill 
Seigle at the tackle slots, and ,Ro
land Lakes at center. 

Kick-<>ft' time is set for 1 :30 
p.m. and it will be homecoming 
in Hurricaneville. The Shockers 

FOR THE BEST fN 
DRY CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY STOP }3Y 

V 
0 
T 
E 

BARGER'S 
SUDS CENTER 

Central at Grove 
STUDENT <SERVICE 

OUR SPECLALTY 
FormaJ-.Tux Suits 

Shirts-Pants 
SAVE-- USE YOUR SI LVER 

D OLLAR CLUB CARD 

f . / · 

HARRIET GRAHAM 
Clerk of Distract Court 

DIDMOCR:AT 

carry the best record of any, con,. 
ference member in to -the meeting 
with a 4--2 recor d while Tulsa has 
a 3-4 recor d against tou-g,h 
opponents. 

Your Insurance Man 

Ought to Be 

SCHOTT-( Henry) 
Insurance of E very Kind 

T h e n e w modern way te f.u. 
Hore your h0me IUld conte nt• 
la by a b lank et POiiey, It• 
c h eape r . t oo. Call 11■ for 
fl~rff. 

Caldwell-Murdock Bldg. 
HO 4-3523 

Experienced - Qualified 

B. MACK BRYANT 
REPUBLICAN-

DISTRICT COURT JUDGE 
DMSION -NO. 3 

Gosh frosh!. 
how' d you catch on so quick? Catch 
on to the fact that Coca-Cola is the 
hep drink on campus, I mean. Always 
drink ·it, you say? Well-how about 
dropping over to the dorm and 
downing a sparklin-g Coke or two with 
the boys. The man who's for Coke 

Drink 

~~ 
1s the man for us. BE ill!£ REFRESHEI> 

~ ttled under authority of The Coca•Cola Company by 

WICHITA COCA'..c<>LA BOTTLING CO. 
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Activ.ities Around the Campus . . . 
\ 

~ Cosmopolitan Tlieme Will Prevail at lnte·rnational · Party 
The International Student!l Club 

._. will hold its closing party of In-
~ ternational Students Week at 8 

room. 
A program of interMtional en

tertainment will be provided by 
students of many nations. The 

ontertainment includes an Indones
ian dance, an American comic 
commercial skit, violin solo .by 
CaJ·ol Hicks, original poetry by 
Bana Kartasasm.ita of Indonesia, 
and pantomimes by Dieter Dom
browsky, of Germ.any, Arabian 
songs by La.hcen Boutni, a J apan
ese quartet and an international 
joke. 

~ p.m. Saturday, in the CAC Ball-

t z 
I 

i 
qi 

~ 

~ 

FOR SALE 

1548 Yale Blvd. 
3 bedroom. brick and frame. 
Abt.ached garage, patio, wood· 
bur.nlng fireplace, carpe ted, 
newly painted. Walking dis-
tance to University, Ca.II 
MU 3-6082. Owner 

LAUNDERING 

Bachelor Bundles 

609 N. Waco-AM 7-5957 

News 

CL A. C. 
Notes 

5 Attend Conclave 
,Five University students at

tended an Arnold Air Society con
clave at ?ifissouri University last 
weekend. 

ELECT 

The CAC Chess Chrb will begin 
again this year on Friday after
noons, from 2 to 5 p.m. The first 
meeting will be held Nov. fl, in 
Rm. 118, CAC. Ohess sets will be 
provsided or you may oring your 
own. 

Center Cinema presents "Ser
geant York" with Gary Cooper, 
Walter Brennan, Ward Bond, and 
Noah Beery. Th.is academy award 
w i n n i n g picture concerns the 
peace and wartime experiences of 
Alvin C. York, termed by General 
Pershing "llhe grea.test civilian 
soldier cl all times." The film 
will be sh.own tonight in the Math
Physics Auditorium at 7:30. Single 
admission is 50 cents. 

They were Betty Richter, com
mander; Sharon Fries, drill cap
tain, and Judy Hoisington, assist
ant driU ciwtain of AFROTC 
An.gel Flight; and Cadet Colonel 
Darrel Cook and Captain Gary W. 
Bennett. ( 

WiJliam C. 
FARMER 

Republican 

STATE SENATO& 

* Extpionencedi * • FBI Special Agent 7 Years 
* United States Dlatrl<lt At

torney 6 Years 
• Chief Deputy County Attor

ney Sedgwick Co. 2 Years 

ROBERT L. MORRISON 
REPUBLICAN FOR 

' STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

64th. DISTRICT 
(1st and 2nd Wards) * LA.WYER - 12 years 

practice in Wichita * OVERSEAS VETERAN * FO.RI.ME)R CHIEF 
DEPUTY· COUNTY 
ATTORNEY . * FUI.ILY QUAiL1FIED, 

Trained and Experienced 
to Represent this District 

The CJ£ Discussion Group will 
cliscuss "Psychology and Litera
ture" with Dr. James Ruoff as 
faculty guest in Rim. 231 CAC at 
7:30 tonight. 

Other ICAC events for tonight 
include contract bridge 1-essons at 
6:30 in the Snack Bar, dance les
sons at 7 in the West Ballroom, 
a nd duplicate bridge weekly play 
at 7 :30 in the Dining Room. 

Activities coming up next Fri
day night, Nov. 11, include the 
Student Fac•lty Discussion with 
faculty guest, Myra Roper o-f · 
M-etbourne. Australia in Rm. 231 
at 7 :30. (Topic to be announced). 
Center Cinema will present "King 
Solomon's Mines", a color produc
tion, in the Math-Physics Audi
torium at 7 :30, and master points 
will be given at the duplicate 
bridge club meeting at 7 :30 in 
the Dining Rgom. 

Government is no different 
' from people financial 

disaster and inflation auto

matically foll-Ow when we 

spend more than we earn. I 

have constantly voted against 

high spending and for a bal

anced budget . . . 

Your support on November 8th will help me continue 

the fight against inflation. . . 

~ "'"" '""' """"" , ... ~"'" 

VERSATILE! .... 

THE RUGGED 
DOUBLE REVERSE 

COAT , l1-i-s. · 
~PU"lTc;V, t:AP. 

' . . . , ~, 

Dashing full•length coat of 20 oz. 
Virgin Wool authentic plaid blan
ket; reverses to a deep-pile 12 oz. 
Corduroy. Bulky-knit collar, 
slash pockets, dropped ahoulden, 
side vents, leather buttons. In 
brilliant blanket colon backed up 
by Corduroy in choice of strikillf:' 
shades. At coll~e shops .•. $85. 

u-·;•I•J For colorful 17" x 22" J.I • • • Varsity Poster-
/.,~ send 25c to H-1-S, Dept. CC, 

• .It ;f 230 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 1. 
, -· » ,'~ For set of 6 posters 
· , /.' (6 different sports) 
1} v ' send $1.50. ~ .. ~-=•· .. • 

EXCLUSIVE LINE 

of 

HIS SPORTSWEAR 

available at 

downtown ' -·- Lincoln Rts. 
Princeton ·Shop 

65th District . 
(N. E. Wichita) 

A.F. 'TONY' CASADO 
/o't STATE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
REPUBLICAN 
"Wichita Businessman ,with 

Proven Ability" 

(Auther of" I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 
Lovu of Do!Yie Gilli,," etc.) 

THE PARTY WEEKEND: ITS CAUSE 
AND .CURE 

, With the season of party weekends almost upon us, my mail of 
late has been.flooded with queries from young inmates of women's 
colleges wishing to know how~one conducts one's self when one 
has invited a young gentleman for a weekend, so let us today 
take up this burning issue. 

Well, my dear girls, the first thing to remember is t~t your 
young gentleman ii, far from home and frighten¢. Pui him at 
his ease. You might, for instance, surprise himl by having his 

.tber sitting in a rocker on the station platform when he gets 
•• ( the train. 

Next, what kind of corsage should you send your young gentle
man? Well, my beloved n1aidcns, orchids are always acceptable. 
So, indeed, arc phlox and <l.elph.inium. In fact, most any fl.ors. 
will serve. Do try, however, Jt,o avoid carnivorous plants. 

1£ you fin<l, my esteemed fillies, that your local florist has run 
out of stock, <lo not be dismAyed. Make a corsage out of paper. 1 

nut pick gooJ, stiff, durable paper-twenty dollar bills, for 
example. . 

Remember at all times, my fond wenches, to show your young 
gentleman courtesy and consideration. Open doors for him, 
walk on the traffic side of the path, assist him to the punch bowl, 
zip his p:lrka, light his Marlboros. (What, you ask, if he doesn' t 
smoke Marlboros? Ridiculous, my preciolMI nymphs I Of course, 
ho smokes Mnl'lboros! Don't you? Don't I? Doesn't everybody 
,rho knows a hawk from a handsaw? What other cigarett.e 
gives you such a lot to like? Such easy-drawing filtration? Such 
unfiltered t.nste? Such soft pack or flip-top box? No other, my 
sweet minxes, no other. Marlboro stands alone, and any man 
worthy of you, my estimable damsels, is bound to be a Marlboro 
man.) 

If you will follow the simple instructions stated above, my 
good lasses, you will find that you have turned your young 
gentleman into a fast and fervent admirer. There •is nothing 
quite like a party weekend to promote romance. I am in mind 
of a party weekend some years ago ·at Miss Pomfritt's Seminary 
for well-born females in West Linotype, Ohio. Serafina Sigafoos, 
a sophomore at this institution, majoring in napkin folding, sent 
an invitation to s young man named Fafnir Valve, a junior at 
the Joyce Kilmer School of Forestry, majoring in sap and boles. 
Serafina had been ape for Fafnir since high school, but Fafnir · 
preferred a girl named Gelia Fleshwound, the high school drum 
majorett.e who once threw a baton so high she impaled a south
bound mallard. 

Anyhow, Serafina sent an invitation to Fafnir, and he came, 
and she showered him with kindness and cuff links, and then 
he · went away, and Serafina sat ·anxiously by the mailbox, 
wondering whether she would ever hear from him again. Sure 
enough, two weeks"later she got a. letter: "Dear Serafina, Can 
you let me have fifty bucks? Yours, Fafnir." 

Whimpering with ecstasy, she ran to the bank and withdrew 
the money and mailed it to him. From then on, she got the 
same request every week, and as a result, she became very well 
acquainted with Ralph T. Involu~, t.eller of the West Linotype' 
Bank and Trust Co., and their friendship ripened into love, and 
today they are happily married and live in Stamen, Oregon, 
where ~ph is in the extruded molasses game and Serafina 
is a hydrant. · o 111eo Mu a .i-• . . 
BNr11 weekend t. apart11 IDffkend with Marlboro.-or Marl• 
boro', unfiltered companion cigarett e-mild, lfar,orful Philip 
Mo"l,• Tr11 tM neUIUt Philip Mo" t.-tM ,en,atlonal km,• 
tlze Commander. Ha-oe a CommanMr-welcome aboan:11 

•• 

• 
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